District heating networks are commonly addressed in the literature as one of the most effective solutions for decreasing the greenhouse gas emissions from the building sector. These systems require high investments which are returned through the heat sales. Due to the changed climate conditions and building renovation policies, heat demand in the future could decrease, prolonging the investment return period. The main scope of this paper is to assess the feasibility of using the heat demand -outdoor temperature function for heat demand forecast. The district of Alvalade, located in Lisbon (Portugal), was used as a case study. The district is consisted of 665 buildings that vary in both construction period and typology. Three weather scenarios (low, medium, high) and three district renovation scenarios were developed (shallow, intermediate, deep). To estimate the error, obtained heat demand values were compared with results from a dynamic heat demand model, previously developed and validated by the authors. The results showed that when only weather change is considered, the margin of error could be acceptable for some applications (the error in annual demand was lower than 20% for all weather scenarios considered). However, after introducing renovation scenarios, the error value increased up to 59.5% (depending on the weather and renovation scenarios combination considered). The value of slope coefficient increased on average within the range of 3.8% up to 8% per decade, that corresponds to the decrease in the number of heating hours of 22-139h during the heating season (depending on the combination of weather and renovation scenarios considered). On the other hand, function intercept increased for 7.8-12.7% per decade (depending on the coupled scenarios). The values suggested could be used to modify the function parameters for the scenarios considered, and improve the accuracy of heat demand estimations. 
Introduction
Renewable and clean energy resources have become a demanded research area due to the problems facing energy shortage and environmental concerns using fossil fuel resources. The world electricity demand will increase by almost 80% during the period of 2012-2040 in the (IEA) International Energy Agency's New Policies Scenario. [1] The IEA believes that clean energy revolution is an essential need for the world in order to break dependence on fossil fuels. Such a revolution would enhance global energy security, promote Continuance of economic growth and tackle environmental challenges such as climate change. It would break the long-standing link between economic growth and carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions. Energy harvesting technologies demand is growing as we continue to seek out greener and more efficient solutions. Like a wind generator or solar cells. Piezoelectricity is also a type of technology used for electrical energy harvesting from mechanical pressure such as walking motion. Piezoelectric Energy harvesting floor as a sustainable clean energy is generating a usable electricity depending on people footsteps pressure, this valuable energy is wasted in spite of its available clean source (human movement). Public spaces piezoelectric floors can scavenge a reasonable amount of energy that can power electrical devices like lighting and screens. However, private offices or residential spaces are varying to use this technology due to the infeasible usage of the harvested amount of energy. Piezoelectric Energy has been applied in limited projects, opposed to the most widespread Renewable energies resources. The main factors that effect on piezoelectric technology usage are output power per step, battery storage, cost, consumption facility, number of users, distribution of high frequency walking areas and the method of utilizing this technology to get the optimal saving energy results, needing power to be used as main power or as a sensor triggering to manage the small amount of power needed to Locate users and direct a sufficient amount of power that meet their needs. This paper aims to facilitate using of piezoelectric technology by presenting the main types of this technology especially that used in harvesting energy floors, some of presented types are existing companies which have products, and other presented types are researches supported by experiments. Types' survey is followed by analytical brief. Correlation between factors has been presented as a preface for the suggested proposal and all its points are explained. Proposal was supported by using different case studies to clarify the sequence and the reliability of the proposal.
The Aim of this Paper is reaching a guide as a tool for architecture & interior architecture designers to facilitate embedding this technology in their designs as a part of the demanded low energy consumption in the buildings.
In addition,  Utilizing piezoelectric technology as a clean energy which conserve environment and reduce CO2 emissions that produced form the fuel recourses  Saving energy consumption and direct the surplus toward investment  Reducing electricity bill for the consumers and reach lower price category of electricity consumption
Main types of piezoelectric technology that used in energy Harvesting Floor.
Types of piezoelectric technology were classified according to the main technical specifications in (Table 1. ) and by the same order according to uses and features (Table 2 .), this main types is covering the factor of available products, the basis of the feasibility study. * There is also SDF floors for the same company but the study did not mentioned it because it has special kind of movementdance and jump-which is not included in the main point of the study(normal walking).  Used in various sectors including train stations, shopping centres, airports and public spaces.  can improve data-driven smart cities  Each tile is equipped with a wireless API that transmits real-time movement data analytics whilst directly producing power when and where it is needed  can power interactive messages, billboards and signage  Able to connect to a range of mobile devices and building management systems.  Power Sources for many applications.  utilized in the emergency stairs  0.1 watt of electricity when a person steps on them is enough to illuminate 50 to 100 "Christmas-tree" LED lights wired to the tile.
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 Extremely brittle & Manufacturing in a small size  More expensive than PVDF (next type)  Ultra-efficient piezoelectric material that can convert up to 80 per cent of mechanical energy to electricity.  PZT is 100 times more efficient than quartz  higher piezoelectric voltage constant than PVDF  has more value of voltage conversion than PVDF PZT ceramic (Lead zirconate titanate) 6  Simple manufacturing process & inexpensive  Can be produced in a big sized foil material  Very suitable to the application of mass production technologies  Modules are characterized by a great flexibility  Very robust, resistant and has the possibility to be created in almost any geometrical size and shape  The energy yield is increasing by the multiplication of the layers  Lengthwise arrangement is more efficient  Energy yield is increasing at higher loading forces and higher thicknesses of the modules  Energy harvesters of PVDF can be used to power small electrical loads or wireless sensor system Parquet PVDF layers (polyvinyliden e fluoride)
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 Generating low power  Generate useful electrical energy which can be used to power microelectronic devices like Bluetooth, GPS modules, microcontrollers and low power sensors using ambient vibrations from various sources.  The fabrication process of these drum harvesters is cheap, easy and fast  Quite robust and as such may be embedded in a variety of structures, under floors, roads, etc.
Drum
HarvestersPiezo buzzer 8  As people walk across it to light up the night-time pavement  The system uses 2-inch by 1-inch PZT plates with a brass reinforcement shim covered in nickel electrodes for low current leakage  When these plates generated power induced and stimulates momentary electrical energy impulses used to light the LED's inside each tile.  Generated power can be stored in a battery as DC power POWERleap PZT. 9
 combines human power with solar energy  converts solar power and kinetic energy from human movement to electrical energy  designed for installation on commercial streets, public squares, parks and pavements 
Analytical brief
Piezoelectricity types were divided to three categories as below that is affecting on types of application usage  1to 5 and 10 have reasonable various amount of generated power (from 0.1 W to 10 Ws)  6 to 9 have less various amount of generated power (from 0.5mW to 8.4mW)  11 to 14 have low generated power (5 pW to11 mW/cm2) Application outline of these types has been mentioned in the Discussion and conclusion
Correlation between factors
To compromise between the different factors according to the budget and space specification (high pedestrian's area) the research suggests a tool for all various factors that mentioned below:  Needed power  Number of steps per tile  Output power per step/tile  LCCA 3 of new tiles  Cost of official governmental electricity kilowatt  distribution of high frequency walking areas
Suggested proposal as a tool for the feasibility study
The suggested proposal to facilitate feasibility study is by rearrange these factors with next steps :  Needed power (required factor as an input)  Number of steps per tile (required factor as an input) * Life-cycle cost analysis -(all cost of the project components, installation, maintenance and dispose of an object or process according to the Lifespan)  Feasibility of power: Feasible Number of tiles that cover the needed power (vary depending on each type output power per step and the available high frequency walking area ) -(result of the formula )  Feasibility of cost (result of the formula ) This suggested table demonstrates these steps as below (Table 3. )  Table 3 . Suggested proposal to facilitate feasibility study using (Microsoft Excel).
The main point of the table:
 KWs (kilowatt) needed daily power = given parameter  KW price by Gov. (official) = given parameter  Steps, per day, per tile= given parameter depending on survey, observation and simulation  (Type or company, power gen/ watt for each type , unit & its equipment price, lifespan ) are given information from the producer company  Initial cost = unit & its equipment price * number of tiles  Daily generation capacity by kWh = (Number of steps, per day, per tile * power generated watt for each type * number of tiles) / 1000  kw price for each type daily = (Initial cost/ Lifespan by days) / Daily generation capacity by KWh  Feasibility of power = number of tiles of a specific type that its Daily generation capacity-KWh covers the KWs daily needed power. Feasibility of power is by compare the results of (C11 daily generation capacity-kwh) with the needed power (B1) until attaining feasibility by calculate how many tiles of every type will cover the needed power  Price feasibility (saving percentage) =100 -( (kw price for each type daily* KW needed daily power *Lifespan by days)/(KW price by Gov. (official)* KW needed daily power *Lifespan by days)) * 100 . Price feasibility is by dividing Life-cycle cost per day (e.g. B10) by the real official governmental cost of needed power to get the percentage of cost saving (e.g. C4). Price feasibility is varying depending on used type which can be more suited for more than budget  total saved amount = ( KW price by Gov. (official)* KW needed daily power *Lifespan by days)-( kw price for each type daily* KW needed daily power *Lifespan by days) The case studies will demonstrate theses table more clearly.
Case studies
The case studies will apply the piezoelectric floors in two different spaces with different input factors (Needed power & Number of steps per tile). Regarding the (official) KW price by Gov. and types specifications they will be constant in both case studies. The first recommended space is a public space -the second recommended space is a private space, the variety of the kind of spaces is to figure out the feasibility of using different kinds of piezoelectric application in floors, with a clear difference of pedestrian areas and density.
Case study 1 (high pedestrian public space)
Cairo ranks the second crowded city in Africa and the 18th of the highest population cities in the world, which reach to 9,102,232 According to 2014 statistics [1] with 17,190 people per km 2 Density, Cairo population number is doubling by considering the whole population of the greater Cairo area (Adjacent and surrounding areas), who are daily use Cairo facilities. This case study investigate the most crowded spots in Cairo as a public spaces. In the first, Cairo railway Ramses station which is located in the centre of Cairo would be the spot, because it have more than 70 thousand users per day, and consider the main gateway to all country cities, but it was discovered that the adjacent spot, Ramses subway station (Elshohadaa) (Fig. 1.) has more frequency of pedestrians twice more than the first choice. Elshohadaa station is receiving daily an average 150 thousand person. The study starts by knowing the main data of the main factors like needed power for the station which is approximately 10MW daily, knowing steps number according to the number of users which is an average 150 thousand person, Analysis Densities of pedestrian disruption to Determinate the hot spots footfall areas in the station where the study can apply the experiment efficiently and that is by site observation and using -SimWalk 4 -as a guide (Fig. 2. ).
* Pedestrian simulation application as one of the most specialized pedestrian Flow simulation apps, especially in the Transport projects. By applying the data on the proposed -feasibility study table as a tool ( Table 4) the results can be shown as below: Table 4 . result of given data of case study 1
It is observed from the results that have been analysed in (Table 5 .) that the feasibility of power needs can be covered by: Table 5 . Output results of case study one Also feasibility of cost has been achieved in the four types (green colour), but it has been shown that depending on the space distribution of the high pedestrians spots analysis (Fig.2.) , the 16 metro ticket gates (turnstiles) have the peak number of pedestrians, the closest matching number of tiles that has resulted from the table and matches with ticket gates number belongs to pavagen solution that covers the needs with 14 unites, which is more suitable with the high pedestrians spots distribution. Other solutions are less efficient according to the high pedestrians' distribution areas of this space that don't match with other solutions tiles number. But other spaces might by fitted more with other types.
Since the needs of power were covered with a small area of tiles compared with the high pedestrian area of this space, the extra number of tiles is feasible also but it is more than needed power. If we have extra high pedestrian areas more than needed area like this case, we can install more tiles just to generate extra power and export it to any power supplier as an investment to keep the feasibility of cost. Otherwise, it will be extra useless cost. It is possible to exploit this area as a "crowd farm" (which is a conceived project by MIT students Tad Juscyzk and James Graham aimed to convert the energy of human movement in urban settings to energy suitable for consumer use) [21] . Elshohadaa station area which is about 5000m 2 on both metro directions has nearly 25% high pedestrians footfall area, If we use this tiles to cover this areas which are around 1250 m 2 with 5000 tiles, this will generate daily around 3.741 GW and will save more than 1.5 million EGP (extra energy) from only one station out of 75 stations (Metro company pays 10 million monthly for the electricity bill).
Of course other station will be less pedestrian but they will be rewarding and we can use different types of tiles depending on different pedestrian's frequency for the same space to make balance between tiles efficiency and various areas pedestrians' distribution to get the maximum benefits.
Case study 2 (low pedestrian private space)
The second recommended space is a private residential apartment with 5 users -family ( Fig. 5 .)The study starts by knowing the main data like needed power for the apartment which is approximately 10 kw daily, knowing the number of steps according to users number which is an average 150 steps per tile daily for all users, (we have 5 persons; everyone is passing through the apartment corridors with an average 25 times daily in variable rates) according to survey and observation, Analysis Density of pedestrian to Determinate the hot spot areas where the study can apply the experiment efficiently, and that is by site observation and using -SimWalk-as a guide (Fig. 6) . The apartment area is 150 m 2 It is found that the highest pedestrian's areas are in the main corridors and in front of doors, then sub corridors. The highest pedestrian's areas are about 15% of total area because furniture Occupy large area, by applying the data on the feasibility study proposed table as a tool (Table 4 .) the results can be shown as below:
It is observed from the results ( Table 7 . Output result of case study one Table 6 . Result of given data of case study 2
Option 1 is Feasible as a power but it cannot be a solution due to the fact that 1600 tiles wouldn't be suited with the small high pedestrian area in this apartment regardless it has infeasibility cost. Feasibility of cost has been achieved by only option 4 (Fig.7.) with very low saving percentage. The restriction of this case study is the low pedestrian numbers. In both case studies, Investment in energy harvesting floor tiles has to be after achieving both power and cost feasibility depending on the space data like high pedestrian's areas distribution and steps numbers, that is by increasing the number of tiles, but it needs other calculation.
Discussion and conclusion
Low pedestrian Spaces like apartment case can use harvesting floor tiles in a different way to generate and save energy. Firstly, Using high generated power tiles as that one used in the study as a power source generators, that can be used to operate LED lighting systems, since LEDs use far less energy than more conventional (fluorescent and incandescent) bulbs. But other types that harvesting very low power; Nano or micro watts, can be used as a trigger for a self-powered sensors that tracking the users and control all equipment depending on their movement.
Wireless sensor networks came about as a result of a shift from wired to wireless links for communication in sensor networks. This coupled with low power, low data rate and low cost make WSN (Wireless sensor networks) an attractive solution for many monitoring and data gathering applications. [22] The output electrical energy is enough for driving wireless data transmitting device like (Wi-Fi, li-fi, Z-Wave, RF, 3G). Piezo sensors produce electricity when pressure is applied on them. These sensors are then connected in series and parallel combination and placed in a tile like structure; this tile can be used in any place wherever pressure is applied. The harvested power can be stored in a battery and used for AC or DC loads and also voltage generated by a single tile can be displayed on display devices like LCD located at a different location using zigbee technology 5 for smart analysis [23] . Moreover, built environment Monitoring of the internal environmental conditions and adaptation of heating, lighting etc. in response to human occupancy and activity is a major potential application for sensor networks, whether based on wireless communications or on wired connections to monitor power consumption with the aim of detecting locations or devices that are consuming a lot of electrical power and drive a wireless transmitter module to detect users current position [24] , Finally ,the most common uses of various piezoelectric floors is sensors transducer, frequency controlling , devices high voltage and power sources. [25] Feasibility study Proposed tool can evaluate other given prices and factors data in the same way, as you can change the input data in the case its change, or if there is more accurate data. Piezoelectric for Sensors application and calculation will be covered more specifically in a future study.
* ZigBee is an open global standard for wireless technology designed to use low-power digital radio signals for personal area networks 
